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UPGRADE YOUR
SPEED TODAY!

YOU’RE INVITED:
HARTELCO’S COMMUNITY
CELEBRATION!

In September Hartington received national
recognition as Smart Rural Community!
The NTCA Smart Rural Community initiative
recognizes and celebrates the efforts of
rural telecommunications providers and
their communities to deliver technologies
that make rural communities vibrant places
in which to live and do business.
Hartington is one of 13 rural communities
nationwide to be honored with the title
Smart Rural Community by NTCA–The Rural
Broadband Association, and is the first in
Nebraska!
In conjunction with Candlelight Christmas on Fri., Nov. 17th, Hartelco will be
hosting a Smart Rural Community Celebration from 11:30- 1:30! Please come
for a warm meal and sign up to win great prizes - including a SMART TV! Our
offices will also be open until the parade at 7:00 pm for more snacks and
great prizes! All are welcome - let’s celebrate!

Every day a new web streaming product is released, and
consumers are looking for access to faster Internet speeds.
State-of-the-art
technology
puts you in control of your
entertainment. With reliable
Internet connection from Hartelco you can stream, browse
on social media, access your
banking, email and other Online fun!
Hartelco’s Internet is RELIABLE and 100% FIBER OPTIC.
When Internet is brought to
you through satellite, you are
never going to be sure your INTRODUCING - HARTELCO K E E PITS AF E
Internet will work and how
Our computer backup system for
strong your signal will be. Also
businesses and residential is changing
be aware that other Internet
to KeepItSafe! It is a fully managed and
companies have data limits!
monitored online backup system that
The second you go over your
relieves you of the burden of day-to-day
limit, you are charged fees
and overage charges. Your
backup administration. Our key reasons
speed will automatically be
why we have switched companies are:
decreased from that moment
1. Better back-up system 2. More user
on. Hartelco’s Internet does
friendly to install 3. Can be used on 5
not have a data limit.
devices (including tablets and smart
With faster Internet speeds bephones
included
in
the
same
low
price) 4. UNLIMITED Storage 5. Better
ing required for more devices,
make sure your family has customer support 6. Cheaper for any customer that has a lot of files to
the speed you need by call- backup!
ing our office today. Our staff
For only $9.00 a month, business or residential,
is trained to know what speed
will work for you depending on
you can have UNLIMITED storage
your usage. As a Christmas gift
and this can go on up to 5 devices,
to all of our customers, we will
be upgrading your speed
including your mobile devices!
the whole month of December!
(Certain Restrictions Apply)
phone | IPTV |internet | computers |security cameras

RETRANSMISSION COSTS ARE OUT OF CONTROL

Broadcasters, such as ABC, CBS, FOX and NBC, air their Networks nationwide through their locally owned stations. All of these stations use public
airways at no cost to them to broadcast their station free to households with
antennas. But then they negotiate a large sum with satellite, and cable
companies, like Hartelco, so we can retransmit their signal to our customers.
This is called Retransmission Consent. This requires that all TV Providers carry
every local broadcast station by receiving permission from each station,
and that we cannot pick and choose which network stations to offer, we
must offer them all. Furthermore, the Sioux City stations can stop Hartelco TV
from carrying South Dakota or
Nebraska TV stations.
Retransmission fees are the payments that TV
Providers and their customers make to local
and national TV station broadcasters to carry
their signals, each month. But retransmission
fees have risen about 30 times over the last
decade and their numbers skyrocket each
year higher and higher. Broadcasters force the
highest rates to small rural cable operators,
and those rates have became out of control and clearly unjust.
Please know that Hartelco TV does everything in our power to keep your
bill low and prevent any station black-outs on January 1st. Although we and
many other providers continue to fight for Washington to revise the retransmission consent rules, we also recognize this may not happen anytime soon.
Instead, making more people aware of what is happening is a main goal
for us cable providers. They are projecting that within the next 5 years alone,
these fees will have increased a whopping 35% costing U.S. consumers, satellite and cable operators $11.6 billion. We intend to show these as a separate item starting with your January 2018 bill.

HARTELCO’S NEW WEBSITE

CAN YOU GUESS
WHICH HARTELCO
EMPLOYEE?

KRISTI

LOIS

MIKE

LOUANN

DIRK

ROB

BILL

COREY

MARIE

1. Studied abroad in Ireland in the
Communicating for Agriculture
Exchange Program
2. Related to “Beaver” from Leave
it to Beaver
3. Used to study Latin... for fun
4. Owns over 500 cookbooks
5. Threw up on a roller coaster
(and it was caught on camera)
6. Jumped out of a perfectly good
plane, 18 TIMES!
7. High School Prom (King or Queen)
8. An animal expert and studied
Wildlife Biology
9. Only been on an airplane once
(answers at the bottom
of the newsletter!)

AFTER-HOURS
Change is a good thing! Hartelco’s website
got a makeover recently. If you haven’t
EMERGENCY
checked it out, make sure you do!
ASSISTANCE
Online Bill Pay, Webmail, Watch TV
For
your phone, IPTV
Everywhere, Remote Support and our Watch
or Internet Service
Live link are located in a quick links bar at the
top of our page for your convenience. With
call 402-254-3901,
the website now being mobile friendly, you
and press “1”.
can access all of our information wherever
For non-emergency
you are!
general office messages
To access our Local Channel Ads hover over
that will be addressed
IPTV in our menu and click on Hartelco Channel 1 in the drop down menu. On
this page you can see the recent updates or click “View All Ads” to see a full during normal business
hours, press “2”.
listing of the ads. Please let us know if you have any questions regarding the
navigating of our website!

DELICIOUS PUMPKIN CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS

Ingredients
2 cups flour • 1 tablespoon pumpkin pie spice
•1 teaspoon baking soda • ½ teaspoon salt
• 1 cup butter, softened • 1 cup sugar • 1 egg
• 2 teaspoons vanilla •1 cup canned pumpkin puree
• 1-1/2 cups chocolate chips
Instructions
Preheat oven to 325. Generously grease a 9x13 pan.
Add flour, pumpkin pie spice, baking soda and salt in a small bowl. Stir until well-combined.
In a separate bowl, cream butter and sugar until light and fluffy. Add egg and vanilla to
mixture. Mix well. Then beat in pumpkin. Add the dry mixture to the wet (mix well), then fold
in chocolate chips and spread batter evenly into pan. Bake for 30 minutes or until edges
begin to pull away from the pan and the center is set (toothpick inserted in the center is
clean). Cool completely before cutting. ENJOY!
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